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Eyeb, h» ........... ty, above eM, thatleoeeof II. F. be rnaksad epee with each Vtar.le fall ee a See- eipal elerk I here eaa beee doabt of that. He ie•■path, the areally
Wave lad. of Mr

at Ejrlaa. Then la ao oee with
■ore readily irait I by happheas. Bel (bee beatof aeveral military bends, ike

«àaellee of priera aad aeolytea at ike beta of
fcieeee for kim ?mu preawaiona 

gatfetata eiih
ef yea eg girls, dressed la 

i beware, aad beatieg lighted 
b peaeing slowly along, Ie 

Ikieagk beniag

Never—by words.
M- Bougainville winced, bel «■te say:

Thai kviag se, I i* tell thee that
Peel Ftof admiring spectaii
I will apeak ef hi» aad hie eflhra ee mere

■ansa red E eg taielalioaa! Goard—produced a II waa a'ajagalarly gay aad imposing abaci : aad oee weald 
kave eeppeeed, that se* sparkles of pleasarahle 
oaaaden ■eel have beee ricited in ike seddeel 
■date wilkie reach ef the eaelual mrificn of the 
*"u-_ Mag ae, however. The fieree diaqaielode
* **• faal Feeiaopa, the proaperoea aad riaiag,

7* decidedly emigre! me reheat ef the
* Dopetit-Tbeearo, waa exasperated thereby.

slight paie ; that is all. Ge

be aervoeely lore open aad glanced

he savagely ex da lined,
ills joyous her* ef military

■defied with seemed Ie shupoc the serpent*
of a letter he had jam opined. ‘ It is im-

exsggenlioa, n the very 
Bay the eadalitloee of

leaal, M. Peel Fontanes!

plaie aad fngktfnl mini baakiepley—-/rved-

ef Ike Cede ia noklsssly tra-
aad the penishmeet

and do not

ily lodged
the St

New Orleans.’

that I had eeeghi
le deprive him ef a 

« Boat tetiibtd on that peial, wy dear Fretsaw,1 
replied M. Meeeeroy. • Bougainville in si meet 
behind with hie rent, thaï I waa determined hi 
ebeeld lent eel at 8t Michel, eg at snyrate at 
Christmas. Bet why de yon purchase a boose!

are going te W

[bly mae-
Tweaty-seven thousand

I Grand Dlee!
Jl bp paaeiblt ! Ai family wore iavilie. the daughter of bad, with the whose

anxiety waamarried,
•■fr w ty dribblets ef her father'sWell, eearage! hie a fate which

.-£23.-.’*':lakaa the beat and wleast ef ee and ketone the
ly help me to the pipe she prereeted 

a ; I would apeak iWellP not forget thatH—riJ«o»rd,afrankintoIHgeai looking 
aa, ia holiday attfre, after tapping g tally

what ia as an fresral, da
ly atthe by ton e’olaak, I shall lodged baa

herself behind bar father.

1 “ay be awarded for that 
assy to one yea beer that also distinctly enough 
through all the die aad beetle ef the etreete—uT-
ihegaUays!

The History of M. Paul Feetanes ep to this 
period ef hie life—be was fa his thirty aeecnd 
year -may be very briefly sketched. He was the 
only mecfa iadelged son of a cautious painstaking 
father, to whose property and business he had a 
few years previously succeeded. The property 
o—smted chiefly ef about 80,000 franco, in cash 
aedmtgw, and the, business waa a profitable cue- 
aefaiee with the Mauritiea, in eonaignmenta of 
eriootal products, for sale fa France. Foetanea 
A™ bld not, unfortunately, been long hia awe 
■drter, when hia sanguine temperament, and 
atttety to become speedily rich, induced him not 
oady to enlarge greatly his sphere of commercial 
aailea, hat to change entirely its character, by 
shipping large qoaatitiea of French goods to the 
American markets, for speculative tale, at hia 
ewu risk. He bad been for some time tolerably 
aeeeeaaful ; hut fortune had of fare proved adverse; 
aed In the letters now before him, be read die 
disastrous results of hia last and boldest specola- 
tiea in silks and brandies, upon which an Immense 
Joes had been sustained ; and he know himself to 
beirrefrievably insolvent,to the extent of at least 
10IMIOO franca. • In shorn six weeks,’ he murmur
ed, after a feverish glance at hia private hill-book, 
end tearing open another letter, • the maas of my 
acceptances for those goods, which the remittances 
will scarcely more than half cover, fall due, and
1 »*“ll------ Ha ! what is thlsf ’ The blood rushed
ewifily hack to M. Paul Fontanee’s pallid features 
aa be ran over, in a hurried trembling sort of 
confidential whisper to himself, the lines which 
tad suddenly caught hia attention ‘ With 
reference to y oar inquiries concerning U. Jerome 
Bengalnvills, of Louisiana, we have to inform 
joe, that the# gentleman died suddenly on the 
Wth alt. at New Orleans of fever, after having 
kaitee hie passage for Europe per the CWnmfoe 
gmckel-ship, bound for Havre-de-Grace. Ily the 

faatl, we shall be able lo forward an attested 
copy ef the dooeased a will, ky which the hulk

thousand pounds 
deceased ie

. , -,-----------------------1 still remains
fa bequeathed to hie niece, Eugenie Bougainville, 
eldest daughter of the Sieur Edouard Bougainville, 
fcrmerly captain fa the 17lh Carabiniers, for 
•bam yon are interested» hardened only by i 
penriee of twe hundred a year Ie the said Edou
ard Bougainville, with remainder to hie daughters 
by a second marriage. We shall be glad to act 
for (he aforesaid legatee ; aad if furnished with 
pr^arly attested powers, and official proof of 
ideality, there will be an difficulty in the way of 
•he ifaaaedhte iraoamiseioo ef the asoeey, throegh 
aach channel ae may be advised.—Your obedient

. said Heart Jemard fa re
spectful deprecation of hia employer's lead aed 
•"try • Well?’ • Pardee, monsieur, hat Msdemoi 
■elle Bougainville ’---------

' How I— what ! ’
• Mademoiselle Bougainville,’ repeated Jeawrd,

* having accompanied her youngest staler Marie 
from Plaisance to receive her fnt communion, ie 
desirous to me yae, though net precisely a day 
for the Iraaaaatioa of beafaeee, lo make a payment 
ee amount ef the debt dee by Mae stmt Bougain
ville. Shall 1 ask bar to earns fat’

An semnring gesture waa ifamsdislsly followed 
by Mademoiselle Bougainville’s so trams. She 
promoted herself with the graceful mm and ag
ree* which emaliy dialingaiahm a well educated 
Frenchwoman, aad mid aha had htoeghl monsieur 
a hundred francs, fa pert liquidation of tat father's 
debt. M. Foetanea took the small cassas sec, 
peered the silver epee the table, insured to count 
it with hia eye for a mmami, and acrnwled an ie- 
knowledgmeet. The sbakiag of hie hand, 
which mold scarcely hold the pen, shewed that 
bis recent agitation bad increased, rather than 
subsided.

'Monsieur has heard nothing, I fear,’ mid 
Eegeaie Bougainville aa she placed the paper fa 
her reticule, • fa answer to the inquiries be baa ao 
kindly made relative to my ancle Monsieur Jerome 
Bougiieville ?1

• Nothing, mademoiselle,’ wan the quick reply ;
• that »,’ added M. Fmlanee, aa if teeolleetiag 
himself, and glancing towards a number of un
opened letters—that ia, nothing ia either of the 
fatten from America 1 have yet opened. Shoe 
however, there he my ietelligeeee concerning 
him in them 1 have net read, It stall he im- 
imediately forwarded te M osaient Bougainville.’

Mademefaelle Bougainville sighed, mertmied 
her rekeowfadg meals, aad left the office, escorted 
by Heart Joetard. They bad hardly gained the 
street when the elerk was recalled.

• TeH Mademoiselle Beegaieville,’ mid M 
Fontanes, • that if I have anything ef importance 
to communicate, I shall do myself the pleasure 
ef tiding over lo Plaisance this afternoon for that 
purpose. I suppose there would he ee doubt of 
finding Monsieur Bougainville at huma?’

‘ Assuredly not, monsieur. It ia hia yuuntesl 
daughter Mini -» jmr-de-fete, and we shall ol 
course have a dunce ; therefore’------

•We I ’ echoed M. Fontanes with quick inter
rogation.

•Yew .that ia, E-ige------Mademohelle Bou
gainville,’ summered Henri Jemard. ‘ Being aa 
intimate friend of my sister, I naturally accompany 
her when she paya a visit to Plaisance ; aed thi "

• 1 understand. Yon may gi 
to deliver my message.' M. Paul Famines mm 
and locked the door the inslant it closed after hia 
elerk, aa if determined not to be again interrupted 
and waa soon profoundly meditating upc 
probable and poerible consequences of the 
American advisee ; the charming face and figure

■me, lo

Sun» * Gmbh.

he tad jest men helping, we may be 
colour and direct hie train of thought.

The rmall of bis reflections waa to take an 
unusually early dinner, dress himself with great 
ears, mount his horse, and ride off in the direction 
of Plaisance—a smaU farmstead, seven miles 
distant from St Male, on the road to Avraocbes. 
When a boo l half-way, he turned off to visit a M. 
Meaaeroy, an old and intimate acquaintance, lie 
waa fortunately not only at home, but without 
company ; and hoot and visitor gradually wanning 
into eloquence over M. Mesaeroy’s excellent 
wine, upon the carrent topics of the day, the 
splendour of the weather, and of the morning’s 
religions ceremonies, the improved lone of the 
markets, and of commercial affairs generally, 
M. Fno lanes took occasion, after a time, to 
remark fa an off-hand careless son of way, that 
hia late Americas speculations bad been attended 
with a success au roach beyond his expectations, 
aad they were enflfateatly sanguine, that he had 
half a mind to try aad auks a bargain for Plais
ance, if it waa still fa the market. Plaisance 
mes in the market, aa M. Pan! Foetanea well 
knew ; and after mack disputing and haggling, 
M. Fontanes agreed to become its purchaser at 
the somewhat extravagant price of 45,000 franca, 
■poo condition of pemaaiiun within one mouth, 
aad especially that it should he concealed from 
the world that he bad entered fate any negotiation 
far Ike farm till after its present tenant, M. 
Bougainville, bad beadcfacMd.

‘ Bougainville,’add M. Fna 
follow enough, and, spits ef 
nalecfcfaeee, fa mask respecte

aaa pledge ef the 
ef the bargain epee my peri, ifyeedn 

tail en yours.'
• I’ll take care of that, you may depend. As 

reuser, then, if yea will go: at ten to-morrow.’
M. Fontanes regained the high-road, aad 

fettered fafaetely along towards M. Bougainville's. 
As he neared Plaisance, the bridle-path, wiadfag 
round at a considerable elevation from the level of 
the beam, gave to view the smooth green award 
fa lie frees, open which still fall the rays of the 
feel westering aaa to large patches of golden 
light, nr broken fate tremalees light end shadow 
by the tall freit-treee that partially endaeel it. 
The sisters Bougainville, and a number of young 
friands, were dancing thereon to the music of 
Henri Jeessvd'a Sate ; aad aeveral aged greets, 
set angst whom the Hirer Beegaieville tree eee- 
apieeoea by h» title white beta, creel military 
bearing, and the glittering crew epee bb brent, 

looking on, and, the male portion of thorn, 
, In apparently mess*reloue renient, 
are A readies areas I ' mentally emend 

M. Peel Footless. • Who weald believe, sow, 
that re abode ef each rustic simplicity coetaies 
■Imres re grim s skeleton es mire dore? Well, 
we meet contrive that they destroy each other, 
led thee Monsieur Bougainville red I may sleep 
sounder than either of re has ef late.'

The dance waa arrested ae M. Fontanes ap
proached red reaneelfellyrelated M. Beegaieville, 
with whom he almost immediately withdrew fain 
the hoeee. They were absent about ten minutes 
only; tad ns, upon their reappearance 
countenance ef the veteran wore tie weal s 
ef calm impassibility, daectog 
increased spirit, aad after a time wee jewed fa by 
M. Fus laser, with Eagan ie Bougainville for a 
partner. Respectful, aubiiued, yet ardent admi
ration—admiration surprised et itself, aa it were, 
baa seldom been mere adroitly displayed than by 
that gmthmre a pan this arresfan ; red whether 
the renacienanwn thereof, betrayed by Eegonie’e 
tell-tale Washes, was pleasurable or otherwi 
It weald tare beee difficult for ■ rernator to 
determine. Poor Heart Jomird—where flair, 
momently bepomtog u eaker and more uncertain, 
wee it lest superseded by a volunteer violin— 
ret a pan from the gey dancers, pailfally conceal
ed from observation by hie anxious and sym
pathising sister. Eugenie, however, must have 
noticed hia agiutiee, for eevrr bad her voice and 
manner revealed so meek ef womanly tenderness 
re an parting with him at the elree of that sad 
and omnioue evening.

‘ Kegehie,’ said M. Bougainville after all "to 
the house but themselves bad retired le reel, ‘ I 
have ill eewa foe thee. Thy unde Jerome, whose 
editress Menaient Fonlaues'e agent had 
difficulty, after all, in aaecttnioing, gruffly told 
the in avenger who delivered the letter tint 
would receive no answer.’

11lelaa ! ’ sighed Eugenie, • I feared so ; and 
he waa our last resource ; ’

‘Our position is embarrassing,’ said the father, 
with an unsuccessful effort lo saaui

profoundly meditating upon ihr lo"e ' The harvest has been a had one;
day’s tat things will not always lure out hire that. 

Thy ancle hia disappointed me, Eugenie,’ he 
added after an inierval of melancholy silence; 
1 but wbat, after ill, coild he expected of a man 
w ho left France tv livid the conscription ? '

‘ Nay, father, let us be jail. Have 1 not heard 
you say that Uncle Jerome waa betrayed in his 
affections by a faithless women ? '

‘Tot, my girl!’ rejoined M. Bougainville, 
with a levity ol lone contradicted by the keen 
scrutiny of his look, which was, however, baffled 
by the growing darkness of the room. ' I-on- 
wounds me rose-brier scratches mirely—a momen
tary smart, that neither Uindeis nor contibls one's 
march through the rough wilderness of life. 1 
have been pretty familiar with the flashes which 
herald re»l wounds and death, and they did out 
leap hum maidens’ eye».'

‘ * *m glad to hear,* softly murmured Eugenie, 
‘ that bcart-griefe are so fugitive with 
Good-eight, dear father.’

‘Good-eight, Eegeaie,’ said the voterai 
bracing her with tenderness ; • and be net loo 
mneb cast dowtit The guardian-angel is ne 
forgetful oft gentle and nions child like thee.’

Before noon on the following de-, the stock, 
farming implements, and furniture at Plaisance 
were sequestrated by • justice' et the ieatanee of 
Pierre Meaaeroy, JBctqnr, lor arrears of rant ; and 
M. Bougainville wee el the seme time served with 
notice lo quit, according to one of the eovereels 
of bin bail, by which tight to retain pretension 
waa forfeited by default of rent-payment. • Diable! 
tat thin is serious—terrible/ mannered the 
reldfar ; ' and nnlaan 1 can obtain » Iren of 
M- Bougainville checked himself, aad after a time 
added, sddreaaiag hia dismayed aad wtapfag 
b>Uy: '1 stall ret effet area for St Male. 
Cooraga, my ehildiw I It is apre the darkest 
taer of eight that the ww day breaks. Perhaps 
-lyold fneed, Bertie the notary, guy be abb 

■Metre fa this strait.’
M. Beegaieville did ret retira taw till

'Aa I boa trill. Mae liter Fanfares, thee, 
eolieiti thee fa marriage. If hie pro petal fa 
accepted, he will pay all thy father’s debts, 
purchase Plaisance of that tiger-hearted Meeeesey, 
eta renie ft epee thee beyond hb owe qretref.’ 
Eugenie did ret see war, eta M. Bougainville 
added, after • few moments’ silence ; • The aw 
stands the». Eugenie, Monsieur Foe lanes fa 
•eh, gênerons, yea eg, well leaking, ef in*.

I reachable character, eta it fa plain bare thee 
deeply. 1 doubt not,'therefore,, that after e time, 
thee wueldst be a happy wife ; tat it ie for thee 
te decide ; red my hleaemg, beloved Eugenia, fa 
re thy choice, whether for acceptance et refuel/

* For acceptance, thou ! ’ replied Eagan ia fa a 
lew vain, the firmness ef which anrpneed U 
much ee it pleased M. Bougainville; ‘tat with 
this change ia the Seram ef the per—ef the ew- 
tract—that Plaisance he willed eel upon me, hot 
epee yoe, Françoise, eta Nine.1

M. Bougainville waa churned with this ready 
acquiescence ; and when Eegeaie made re objec
tion lo M. Feotiwe’a request, that the mkmage 
ehoeld he celebrated without delay, be almost 
persuaded hhnaelf that be tad been mistaken with 
respect to the acotimeala aka entertained towards 
Henri Jemard. That pleasing illuafan weald 
have been dispelled had he known that Eegeaie 
passed Ital eight re her keecs, weeping, et first 
with convulsive bat gradually calming grief, 
before the crucifix fa tar bedroom.

The eivH marriage arse arranged Ie take place 
oe the following Thursday, the conditions of 
•atticmeet fa he signed el the eflhce ef the eorary 
Bertie, en ihe previous evening. Three arrange
ments, at M Foetanea’a argent request, Kogenie 
remaining entirely passive, were kept acrupontly 
•ecret ; end so successfully, that even Henri 
Jemard had no auapicioo of what waa going no, 
till Ihe Wednesday morning, when lie chanced to 
overhear some disjointed sentences of a conversa
tion between hi. Fournies and the notary’s elerk, 
who bad called at the Hue Dupeiii-Thoaata, 
which terminated by M. Kontinca saying fa a 
low voice : • Tell Monsieur Berlin I will seta 
him the required particulars In writing before twe 
o’clock.’ Astonished nod indignant at what he 
apprebended the partialis overheard colloquy to 
mean, be, aa soon as possible, toveeled no exeeau 
for going out, and hastened lo impart Ihe dire 
discovery lo his sister Adtle, who, however, 
proved obstinately incredulous. His interpreta
tion ef the sentence» he had imperfectly caught 
waa, she persisted, that of in unreasoning jealou
sy. M. Fontanes had, her brother knew, a pe
cuniary transaction with M. Bougainville, and it 
Wat on doebt with reference lo that the two were 

meet at the notary’s ae the conversation seemed 
to intimate. Somewhat calmed by thta consola
tory construction of the menacing wutds, Henri 
relumed lo bis" employment. There was noons 
In ihe clerks’ office, and M. Fooiinen waa busy 
writing in his private room. Something present
ly occurred which rendered it neeeasarv that 
Henri should speak with him ; and as he did no, 
his eye foil upon a email pile of leliera enclosed 
and directed, but not sealed, of which the top
most one was addressed to *M. Benin, Noteiie- 
publie. Numera 0, Rue Sabloeiere.’ I calant ly 
ihe criminal thought, which rely hie excessive 
mental agitation could fa Ihe least excuse, sug
gested itself, that if he could obtain n moment’s 
poaaasaioa of that letter before it was sealed, the 
doubla which half districted him would be are 
way or Ihe other apt at reel ; and the possibility of 
electing hia object kept him for the rexl ten 
mien tea in a slate of feverish reslleeeneae. The 
chance at length presented itself. The presence 
of M. Fealiees was inquired in a distant part of 
the warehouse ; and his beck was hardly tamed, 
before Henri Jomard darted fain the private cafo- 
ntf, seised the lop falter of the pile, eta extricated 
the enclosure from lbe eavsfaea. Confusion I 
A glance el the address shewed him he had mis
taken the letter, the envelope fa bin hand being 
■ddrtsred to Mstars Smith red Green, New Or
isons. Had he tat enfolded the eeelosare, what 
a discovery awaited hie! Unfottaaately, he 
threw it impartially eg* the fable, and seised 
the rent epee the pile, which was that he sought. 
Could he Where hie eye»? • M. Fretsaw, 
■pee reflection, acquiesced fa the change proposed 
by M. Barths ia the marriage-contract, efld weald 
ta at Urn notary’s effice reaetsally at flee o’etoek 
to me* M. aad Mademoiselle Boegafavilfa.’ 
Head Jemard bad hardly petered there lie*, 
whan the Step elM. Foe lines waa heard ep- 
apreeebtog. He banfadly throes the fatten fata 
their respective envelopes, replaced them re the 
fetter-pile, red tad barely renamed ttaeartafata 
concealment of the efarfce’ office whw the atst-

/


